
RUSSIANS TURN

UPON AUSTRIAN
Bear Hosti Now Move on Armies of

Dual Monarchy Along San
River in Galicia.

LITTLE CHANGE IN THE WEST

Wllhelm'a Invader. Twlr Repulsed
... -- . . I

ri f.f ' n II i lip mibi.
Prepare to Try Once

More.

IX) N DON', Nov. 7. The Russian
general staff reports that having
driven the Ucrinuntt back to their
border In the north and forced their
center to retire from the Vistula to
the Warlho river, the Russians have
turned their attention to the Austri
an who have so stubbornly been
holding their positions along the San
river In Gallcla.

"According. to a telegram received
from Grand Duko Nicholas, the Rus-
sians have won a victory more Im-

portant, than any preceding It. The
Russians say they have agalu occu-
pied Jaronlau, north of Przeraysl.
capturing 5,000 prisoners and much
war material. It Is believed here,
however, that there will have to be
another big battle on the water be-

fore the armies of Emperor Nicholas
eefiously threaten Silesia.

Little t hanae In Meat.
In the struggle between the Germans

and the allies In the west there haa
again been I. tile, If any, change. The
Germans, twice haiked In their attempt
to reach the French count, are preparing
for another attack which, I ke the last,
is directed at the Hue litld by tho Brit-
ish on both allien of tho town of Yprts,
where for a fortnight sonic of the most
sanguinary fighting of the war has been
in progress, and where the casualties on
both sides, perhaps, hove been larger
than those on such a restricted front In
any previous battle.

A Berlin official report claims thnt the
Germans have made progress here, but
this is In direct contradiction to tho
claims of the allies, who say that they
are holding all their positions and have
made aome advances.

Still Hope to Hrenk Thronnh.
Reports come from the Dutch frontier

that the Germans aro making prepara-
tions for retirement, but m.litary ob-

servers here say that from the fact re-

inforcements are being brought up It la

certain they have not yet despaired or
breaking through the allies' front land
reaching either Calais or Botogne. I

Elsewhere along tho preat front there
has been u repition of Isolated en- -'

counters, which, in the French official
communications, are referred to as minor
affairs, but which l:i ordinary wara
would be considered falr-s;se- d battles.

The British fleet, accoiding to unoffi-
cial account again has taken action
along the Belgian coast and has been
bambarding Knocke and Zeebrugge,'
where the Gefmuns' are supposed to bo
organizing bases for ,, their submarines.

Kxcept for tho Russian
' of their" Invasion- - of

linm" the Caucasus

announcement
TtrrklBh' territory

prevails awaeta.

to the operations In "tha hear east

-

,

.

Greece Annexes Eplrna.
' For the present, Interest Is centered in
the possibllit.es of the Balkan atatea be-

coming Involved In the war. Greece, It
is stated, has annexed Epirus, which it

Eondon conferencewas denied the
after the first Balkan war.

It is also said on Koort authority that
negotiations are proceeding for an agree-

ment by which Bulgaria will receive
Macedonia, which is. largely Bulgarian,
if it will consent to b'lve its active .support

to tha allies" cause.
Btrvla, which won Macedonia by the

sword, heBltattn. it Is Bald, to give it up;

but It 1 thought here It can hardly turn
a deaf eur to Itussta who entered upon"

the war on Its account. Further, It la

raid. It would receive compensation In
Boania, through which It Would net a
route to the sea.

Irish Recognition
Helps Recruiting

Totals in England
(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)

DUBININ, Oct. 31. John Redmond's ,re-ou-est

for the offlclul recognition of an
Irish brlnado has been met. The nation
alist leader shortly before the prorogai

tlon of Parliament declared that his coun
had a right to claim that Irish re

cruits for the expeditionary force should
be kept together as a unit, officered a

far as possible by Irishmen ,and com-nose- d

if nnaaible of county battalions "so
that Ireland may gain national credit for
their deeds and feel like other communl-- f

the emnire. that she, ' has
'contributed an army hearing her name
In this historic struggle."

Since that manifesto was publliihed re-

cruiting in Ireland north and south has
been active, and now the Irish brigade,
as outlined by Mr. Redmond, is being

formed. It will consist of the Sixteenth
division of the new army composed of

twelve purely Irish battalions, with head
quartera at Mallow, County Cork. Most

of Us officers. Including the commander,
Hll ho Irishmen, and Mr. Redmond haa

agreed to regard the division as the Irish
brigade.

Lieutenant General Hir Lawrence
Wnrthinaton Parsons, a former '11"
and a King's county man. has been ap
pointed to the command. Kir; Lawrence
formerly held an Irish command, 'while
he did good service In South Africa, be-

ing present at the relief of Ladys'mlth.

Since then has been Inspector general
of nrtlllerv in India. He was knighted
on his retirement two year ago.

British Buy Three
Monitors Intended

for the Brazilians
(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)

LONDON. Oct. SI. The three British
moaitora Severn, Huniber and Mersey,

, which bombarded the Germans on the
Helgian coast, were purchased by the
British government on the outbreak ot
war. They were originally Intended for
Uraxil, and are peculiarly adapted for
river work, and tills particular bombard-
ment on the Belgian coast, having only
four and one-ha- lf feet draft.

For small vessel they are heavily
armed with a few but powerful guna.
Two alx-lnc- gun are mounted In one

j nrniorc 1 turret on iirer det'K forward,
i throwing a 1'Mi'Oiiml lroleiti!c with ve--

In. ity at the m nr. sin of tfi9 feel per ec- - .

;omu nnffirirnt foroo to penetrate ;;nH Federative World Will Eventually
five, ami ene-ha- lf Indie of .roiu
guns ran discharge ' nine Pre-leet-l jwr j COIIIf, Say Prof. Fling,

.minute each, two h liowltsers' aw ' "
jnlso on upper dock., wrtahln: elglit ton .JUSTICE FOR ALL NATIONS
land ran throw a thlrty-flvrw-poun- d pro-- J ;' ; . ..
jjootlle with, velocity nt the inuiale ot U(Dow, -- b4 rrTmm1lrt. ' Spent In W

'f?l I'Vr BWOnU. Ill miulUMi. mrni ir
four tlirec-poiin- d runs' And six rlfle-cal- l-

N.T guns.

French Colonel Gets
Men to Face Severe

Fire with Big Bluff
(Correspondence of the Associated' Pra.)

PARIS, Oct. 31. Jlow an unnamed lieuten-

ant-colonel In the French army, stif
fened the rourajrn of his men "and his
own when thcr were about to cimrire the
enemy for the first time I toJd In the
Figaro, Tha .colonel, wounded,'' but con-

valescent. Is described as retnttng "' tha
anecdote on "the' train ns follow s:

"It was In the course 6f one' of the nu-

merous hnttlos on 6ir 'right 'wing. ' For
the first time my regiment waa about
to go under fire. The moment was de
cisive; the regiment had their battle for-

mation and now It was necessary, over
open ground, to march straffrht and reso
lutely at the enemy. Their fire was hot,
and already had produced ravages In our
ranks. It was scourging. I had taken
my position at the head of the regiment
nnd crlven the order 'forward,' but, sep-

arated from their base, my men hesi-

tated, in "vain I repeated the command.
Then returning toward them I said:

"'What? You flinch? All you will
gain out of this turnabout la death on
the spot without having been of any use.
Attention! Take my arm one of you,
and all of you lock arms, and arm in; tlon
arm, gun advance, imiii imvo una uu
find that's not so war."

Tho world he fjnal trl-r- m

rm we started They! umph .of the Dr.
soon got warmed up and for a 1

was nearly forced to hold them
Oh'. The brave fellows!" '

A woman who was listening said-"I- t

was fortunate, colonel, that --you
yourself were not afraid." ' afraid!"
exclaimed the colonel. "Oh, madam. If
you what shlvera went through
me. But I saw them hesitate I had
to set an example. I was bluffing."

Earl Roberts Fund
to Equip a Hospital

for Indian Soldiers
(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)

LONDON. Oct. 31. Earl Roberts Is rais-

ing a fund which will bo devoted exclu-

sively to the use of the Indian forces in
present war. Already he has re-

ceived 2,000, and within two weeks he
hopes to have enough money to equip
a special hospital In the of England
for the care of the aick and wounded In-

dian soldiers.
The fund will also be used to provide

warm' clothing' especially suited to the
Indian troops, Rations of i the English
army ar wholly unlike .tha customary
diet of, the Indians, and apeclal dishes
will be provided for them out of the fund.
Indiana , ar eapeclally- - fond, ot sugar,

silence aal apices and all aorta of

by

trv

too.

he

rrlncesa Mary and her adviser are
making preparation to end the
Indians Chriatma gifts which will espe
cially appeal to them. It la likely the
gifts will take the form of boxes of
candles and other aweetmeat partlcu-- J

larly relished by the men from the far
east.

English Court Order
Brings a Big Change

(Correspondence of The Associated Press.)
LONDON, Oct UL The announcement

V- - n,Af 4,,atlrA that KrrlutArl. HHU ..''".-- j - . . - -- -- ..... . ....
who aro now serving In the king's army
may appear in In uniforms,
rather than In their customary
wigs and ' gowns, has produced a great
change In the appearance of tho pleaders.
who attend tho dally sessions of court
at The Temple.

Scores of young attorney are univer
sity men who have entered the service,
but are still quartered In London or Its
vicinity. It would be a great hardship,
to J.hem to sacrifice the time necessary to
put on conventional court garb, and the
action of tha lord Justice makea It
possible young attorney to
look after their practice notwithstanding
the demanda ot their military office.

Washington Affairs
Actlnir Secretary Lanlng promised

Senator Jamea of Kentucky to request
Great Britain to place tobacco In tho
samo class with and nlva assur---
antes that shipment in vet-sei-

to Germany and Austria will not be Inter
fered with.

A delegation, representing tho Millers'
National Federation, headed by President i

M..N. Mennel of Toledo, protested to the
Mate department that The Netherlands
government had refused to permit the;
shipment of flour Into Holland except
when consigned to the government itself..

More than state banking institutions
throughout the I'nlted States have ap- -
plied to the Federal Reserve board tori I

ailmlsfion to the new banking system.
The applicants Include some lart-'- e banks,
which, members feel, will add materially
to the strength of the system. A sub--,

committee of the haa under c.on- -
sidorutlon regulations for their admission
and is expected to he nble to report next j

waelc. The principal question for decision
Is how far such I will be permitted
to loans on real

rh gross pnMic deht of the United
Rtalea .'I the close of business at the
'"reesorv ileiisrtnient Oetolter SI. was

2 7:nr.21. eomosred with on
ntrmher m The net debt October tl-- at 1 OK2

IFips
Treatment

for

Plies
Sample treatment of PyYamld Pile

Remedy mulled free for trial give
relief, stop blending or

protruding plies, hemorrhoids aud all
trouble, in the privacy of your

own home. Pyramid Pile Remedy la
for sale at all druggist, 6oo a box.

Mail this Coupon
to the PYRAMID DRUG COM PAN
bif Pyramid H.dn.. Martball, Mlcb
with yuur full liu.ne and addles on
a slip 'f paper, and pampl treat-
ment, of tlu) great Pyramid Pile
Ituiiiedr.wlll then I nt you at one.u
by mull. KblE, In wrapper
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FINAL TRIUMPH OF PEACE1

Wasted If fSertwanr I Ouaked
'

and .Nationality l)(--

Ifdren

blood and treasure spent In this
war will be wasted If Germanv Is
crushed and It nationality destroyed,"
said I'mf. Fred Morrow Fling of the 1'til-vrrsl- ty

of Nebraska In an address before
flia Nebraska ' branch of the American
SVtiooI IVace league at the Omaha High
school.. Although leaning toward criticism
of Germany. Prof. Kiln explained that
a permanent reft onlytn the
recognition of the of all nations to
their Integrity.

"Nations." he "are not what Is
held together by of arms or "Pres-
sure from the outside, but by the psychic
ties that a people kindred." Tha
he pointed out that Poland, dismembered,
haa more lo Its national Integrity
than soma of the nations now engaged
In the war.

"A political Institution In necessarily
one of the of permanent world
peace," continued. Pr. Fling, speaking of
The Hague's efforts to avert war.

Permanent f'Onrt Iefeed.
'"If the United States senate had not

the arbitration treaties proposed
two years ago there have been a
permanent" aourt at The Hague,' whicli
would have averted wars over such quea-tlon-

as arose between Austria-Hunga- ry

and Bervla.
the Servian question been sub-

mitted to an Impartial court of arbltra- -
and hostilities postponed for one

In hand, we n mrrc uiu
bad.'
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Fling. In his opinion all nations, weak
and strong, must be accorded their
proper prerogatives and no question must
be settled between a weak nation and a
strong nation by the strong nation, for
Injustice Is most often done.

The United States, according to Pr.
Fling, has shown the whole world that
a strong nation can be Just toward
smaller nations.

"The people of this country," he said,
"would not stand for war with Mexico
and that. the will of tho people worked
through Prealdent Wilson to avert the
threatened war. Canada and tha United
State are living on friendly term be
cause tha two countries are great and
unselfish enough to realise that questions
which arise have two sides and there
must be a give and take between nation
a between Individual.'

- Eqnal Opportunities! for All.
"We have been slow to recognise that

nation should have tha liberties even as
Individuals," said Prof. Fling. "Wo hava
secured liberty for the Individual, and
now we must secure It for the nation.

"If this, war is Intended to hold certain
elements In old world society ' subject to
certain other elements. It. will be a. fail-
ure, even a It ha been a horrible night--
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mare. There mrtM be no ilninnaiil nn
ttn In tha federative world. lu: all n.i
ti.'iis must lie Klvrn npial ipprtunlty
to d- - velop cultune and art." -

4 j DisiriferW ExplOuf. i. BtWf metltAt the conclusion of 1 'r. I Inur s . n.l-' . .
drc the roiiowing ..ffuers w . re-- let ,..i of U. S. Bi eaWM rood Jjujlairig'.
fr the next year: " . i:

President. Dr. (1. A. U'M'V of it; KEfl ARE BDSFITAL
Nebraska t'hlversll)--. 4

First vl. e pnstdent. Prlnitiat V, (1.

aiays or the Lincoln Hln) school. . '

.Vk'l lireulilMntM Mt. knlA klnll'ivl, I

Prof. George K Howar.l Miss Mitrle fi- -
on and A. A. R.-e- J

" '

Peoretnry. Miss l.dilh M Field.,. 'p..vn 0f a . p ,,f ritlnfy tant in
Treasurer. Prof. Roy Cochran,
rdrertora. lr. F M Pmf II V

' '" r'- - yesterday afterCaldwell. Ml.. M.ei. Tm.i c
Barr. G. A Grvgoiy, M m Fpliomia John
son. Mrs. Ada I. Atkinson, Mi... Juila M.

Wort nnd K. 3. Rodwell. ',

MIbs Helen fomcia lltdln rtihi,
with Miss Ij. Iconise Nst as accompan-
ist. ' ' 'in .i , i

Bee Want AOs IToduoo Rcju'w. '

Culls, from; the Wire,
Mis. Caroline M. to ciaiu-e- .

,
of one of the first womert's club In i

California and known an the "mother of '

women's rluh(" Is dying M her home In
l n AnKClea. She Is !H year old.

Karcitv of vessel room whs the cV- -'

plannt on given at Chloso for tho marked '

decrease. In s:iles of grain for 'export. '

Wheat export sales were repovird f
600.0HO bushels, while tio'.nm l.itsliels' of
corn, f,iV htiaheH of out. nnd

of rye were mgrd Irmn Vhl-tg-
'

,

A trip taken by the late Edward Mor--1

rla. the packer, njid seven meml era of
hi fainllv to Hot .xprlnc. Ark., on
January IS, 1S1I, In a private 'raj-- wismad' tint baas of federal' Indietiiients
at Chicago against, the Chv.lfcrt and .Alton'
railroad and W. 1 Ross, Its former vice'
president. It is chained that elx full
fares and two half lures were xiid by
Mr. Morris, while the statutes roue Ire
the Pullmnn payment of eighteen full
fare for the use of u private car.

California Will become th heer brew-
ing center of the ' I'iU Ifrc coast, as the
result of enactment of prohibition laws
In Oregon' and Washington by Tuesday's
Vote The larxest threw breweries in I lie
north coust flutes have announced plan
to move their plants to Culiioinla hiuI
smaller concerns are expected to follow.
Under tho terms of an Initiative measure
adopted In California Tuvsday the ruen-Uo- n

of prohibition cannot lie balloted
upon a (Tain w ithin a period of elKhf y ai .

Tho "dry" forces will tost the constltue
tlonai.ty of this act.

James A. Patten, Chlcnco grain dealer,
la namod among defendants In a Sher-
man law suit fiied In the United States
district court ol New York chargim,'
Patten and others w.th having restrained
trado by cinetlnR the market in cer-
tain grades of oats In July, l'.H2. The
complaint cbarK'i thai the defendants.
through a conspiracy, puri nai-ei- l on
the Chicago Hoard of Trade upwards of

4.4i00.tiuO bushels of No, 1 and No. i."

white oats for July, l'.t., delivery In
excess of the available or visioie supply
and that "excessive, artltle al and monop-
olistic prices were charged for oIh sold
In the l iilted StateH and slilpiied to for-
eign countries, winch enabled the de- -
fendants to gain enormous profits.

lavld who has been f. Killing
removal to New Yoik City from the djS--tr

ct of Columbia since his Indictment In
lt'13 on a charge of Impersonating a gov-,- .'
ernmont officer with intent to defraud,
was arrested In the corridor ot a Nw
York hotel by amenta of the .1 tepartmont
ot Justice and locked up for tho night.
Lamar .'undoubtedly., will have to piekd t
to the Indictment which charges him
with vlolat ng section thirty-tw- o of tho
United States criminal code by imper-
sonating Connressmnn A. Mitchell I'almer
of Pennsylvania In order to deiraud Ijewlt
Cass Liedyard, J. 1. Morgan and com- -
puny and the United Stale Steel cor-
poration. - I
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WASHINGTON.

We exhibit the finest and most varied stock pianos
player pianos anywhere.

Ad pianos sold the basis the lowsst pos-

sible price according
The have during last fifty-fiv- e

years and advantages rea-

son the largest piano the
middlewest enables place you that

truly remarkable.

Show Many HIGH Used
Taken EXCHANGE PLAYERS, $75 Up

Stoinway Pianos
world.

mahogany thoroughly
charming. Another Innovation ma-
hogany at'r,00.

Stogcr Sons' Pianos
artistic moderate price.

instrument splendid con-

struction.

Emerson Pianos
100,000 satisfied purchasers testify

lasting quality reasonableness
price.

Schmoller Mueller Pianos
piano, sweet,

thousands homes United
States. Special factory-to-hom- e

RENT

world's In
active
world'

Hardman
piano

Opera
York.

McPhall piano stands In
of pianos today.

player-piano- s, havinf
features of

Kasy Terms --From Month

SCHMOLLER & PIANOvCO.

Farnamt.

The opening my closing out sale Saturday .was a' beyond by and
tion. history as a have Z seen such enthusiastic buy- -

first. way crowded and pushed secure some
offering prov

Ariimirn rntn irr rrairira nrv jprvrrvwa ,rm ma raBBrf.

1 appreciate the conficlenfce people I did not have their con-
fidence you my have been but a flat failure.

selling Wearing-Appare- l that the clothing merchant.
How I I bought the very cheap, Besides positively having get

n .........
! Sale for Ifiieh There Bs a E!eason

I bought this stock get the location I will not conduct a store
therefore I must hold a sale. I the" but will sell even

than what cost get the room.

r.Pred VfiM Open a Ladies' Garment Store Here
can why 75 Winter

njtcnd saving coal, and (me quick
Ioiir. Heniiato aorrjr.
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